
300 INTERMITTENT GASTROSUCCORRHEA.

cause collapse. lin a short time voniting occurs. This gives
relief for a period, but soon the symptomis recur. The iirst
vomnitus generally contais particles of food, and is rich in
both aeid and ferments. The following vomi ti are frequently
yellowish or grecnish vellow. This is due, no doubt, to regurgi-
lation of bile taking place more rcadily when the stomach is
emlipty. Analyses show that the ejected gastrie contents still
ecntain hiydroeldorie acid aid ferments. This is an import-
ant character, as it shows that the seeretion is conitinuous, (Vee
in the absence of food, amid distiiguishes fle disease fromi.
hyperehlorhvdria. Heiadachie is usually present at somne tiie
duripg thie attack. In somie cases it precedes the gastric syumîp-
toms, as is usually the case in migiiraine. There is generally
thirst, but the appetite is lost. The rinking of iuch water
increases the vomiting, but. the latter continues even if no vater
be drunk.

During the attalk tiere is more or less collapse. The abdo-
men is coinmonlv sunken. The patient looks pale; his pulse
is as a rule sinail and frequent and the extremities cold.

The course of each attack varies from a f"w hours to two
or threc days. The symptoins disappear suddenly, and are
inmnediately followed by lun iiterval varying froin a week to
imainmonths in which tere is good lealth.

Dian osis.-Interini ti cil t -gastrosuceorrliea miiust be dilier-
entiated froi ciron ie gastrosuccorrhea, hypercilorhydiia,
migraie, 1 eriodie vomiting, evelie vomiting, and gastrie crises
of tabes dorsalis. The .nlv distinetive s om of intermniient
g;astrosuceorrlieat is periodic contimuons Ilow of gastrie juice-
Xhl other symptols, suehi as vomitig, gastrie pain and lead-

ache, nay be Manifestations of miany other gastric affections.
In chronie gastrotuccorrhea the excessive secretion is con-

tinous. Fron time to time, especially in cases accompanied
by ulceration of tie gastric nucosa, exacerbations of the hyper-
secretion may occur. These may be characterized bY head-
ache, lansea, vomiiting, aid aill. Ie othier sypiptois of au
attack of intermittent gastrosuccorrhea. However, between
these attacks the stomîach is nîever enpty. In the imoriniig, or
after a period of fasting, gastrie juice ean be svphoned f romn
flie stomîachi. The hyperseretion may be remitient, but iever
intermittent.

llyperhlorhydria is claracterized bv an excessive secretion
of hydrochlorie acid andi usually of gastrie ferments during
the period of digestion. The synptomxis are digestive, and


